


                Lebanon Quilters Guild   2006-2007

Charms – Maggie Culbert
Ways & Mean – Pauline Charles and Donna Pozorski
Retreat – Donna Sherk & Donna Pozorski
Publicity – Christenna Stamm
Membership- Sandy Walters
Saturday workshops – Amy Wissinger
Newsletter – Rosemary Stieg

PROGRAMS: Our Guest speakers for the year were Jane Townswick, Cathy Miller – folk singer, Rachel Pellman and trunk shows given by our members were: Donna Pozorski, Kitty Zackey and Pauline Charles. Workshops consisted of make&take it ornaments and several wuilt techniques were shown.

COMMUNITY SERVICE: We had three projects completed this year. They were Angel Pillows were made for children with cancer, DVI quilts for the United Way and we made bedsize quilts(68x90) for the Renova Center who care for the mentally challenged and physically disabled.  We also gave our collection of toiletries in December and Food donations in May to the Lebanon County Ministries.

NEWSLETTER:  In August, Rosemary Stieg began e-mailing the newsletter to those who have access and those who didn't, could pick up a copy at the meeting.

CAMP SWATERA  RETREAT: Donna Pozorski and Donna Sherk chaired this retreat with a good response of 45-46 members wanting to go and was decided by a lottery draw. A good time was had by all.

CORNWALL BAZAAR & AUCTION: Kim Juliani chaired this money maker and had members make crafts for the Bazaar that earned $800 for the Manor.

QUILT SHOW: Amy Wissinger and Maureen Light chaired our first show in many years and had many members volunteering their time and effort to make our first show a success and even earn us a profit. Our aim was to be an educational endeavor and to show the talents of our guild members.

CONGRATULATIONS:  Our Guild had many members who had won ribbons for their quilts at the Farm Show, Lancaster Show, and the  Paducah Shows.

RAFFLE QUILT: Louise Bell pieced an off center Log Cabin Quilt which had members helping make the squares, for a money making project. It was to have the winning draw at the Dec. 2007 meeting. The quilt was won by Vivian Mayopoulous, with Barbar Hertzog the seller of the winning ticket.

CHALLENGE WINNERS: The challenge for the year was based on your favorite dessert. The winners were:
First place- Pauline Charles; Second Place- Donna Pozorski; and Third place went to Kathy Eby.
                       

